This paper oers a careful reading of a paper published by Rulon Wells in Language in 1949 on the subject of automatic alternations in phonology. Read with a modern eye, it reveals that phonologists were exploring the value and use of phonological derivations, including both abstract representations and intermediate representations in the late 1940s. Contrary to what has been suggested in the literature, Bloomeld's explorations in rule ordering published in 1939 were not isolated and without inuence. Our conclusion is the null hypothesis: that there is an intellectual continuity from the work of Sapir and Bloomeld, through that of Wells and Harris to that of Chomsky and Halle. We conclude by oering some suggestions as to why this is not widely recognized in the eld. 
sn this pperD ells introdues expliitly ll of the resoning tht would hrE terize the hert of genertive phonologyX @iA underlying forms @whih he lls si formsA whih my e strtD @iiA rules tht derive surfe @phonemiA forms from the underlying forms y rules tht dynmilly modify segment in the rule9s fous when it ours in prtiulr phonologil environmentD @iiiA the ruil hrter of rule ordering in some sesD nd @ivA the neessity of intermedite forms in derivtionF wuh of ells9s pper is thoroughly modern in oneptionD nd we shll tke the opportunity to go through it in some detilD euse it foreshdows"indeedD presents"the dynmi nd ruleEsed oneption of genertive phonologyD nd lso euse it diretly ddresses the question of how to relte ruleEpplition with repirs of onstrint violtionsD nother topi tht seems very ontempoE rry in its perspetiveF he pper is orgnized into four prtsF sn the (rstD ells disusses the diretionlity inherent in some lterntionsY in the seondD some dngers tht rise from nlyzing morphophonemi hnges s hving een uslly triggered y violtions of surfe phonottis"n impliit ritiism of some pirEinspired phonologil desriptionF sn the third prtD he o'ers rther roque ttempt to lrify how to del with morphophonemi generliztions within trditionlly floom(eldin nd stti oneptionD nd in the fourth prtD detiled spelling out of dynmi oneption of morphophonemis" wht we would tody ll derivtionl pprohF e will disuss eh of these in turnF s ells9s perspetive on phonology minstrem in the lte IWRHsc he question is nswered lredy y the ft tht his rtile ws pulished in LanguageX his ws view tht hd some novelty to itD nd it ws not view tht everyone lredy susried toF yn the other hndD he ws defending this ide s one within the stndrd theory of his dyF re did not view himself s revolutionryD nd his form of rgumenttion ws not notiely di'erent from tht used y other phonologists in Language t the timeF sn the (nl setionD we turn to the question whih motivted this short pper itselfX why would it ome s surprise to modernEdy phonology tht phonologists in the lte IWRHs were skething the outline of n pproh to phonologil nlysis tht would ome to e known s genertive phonology IH yers lterc ss there story to e told if ll there is is sholrly ontinuityc he storyD s will suggestD is tht the relity on the ground ws intelletul ontinuityD while the story eing told fter this discussion; there he makes the assumption 11 that [i]n a construction a phoneme may alternate with another phoneme according to accompanying phonemes, and he denes such an alternation as automatic if it is determined by the phonemes of the accompanying form, rather than by morphological or grammatical information, and Bloomeld gives the example of the forms of the plural morpheme {-s, -z, -ez} as an automatic alternation. the ft is one of revolutionry hngeF fut the story nnot e told without dipping rther deeply into the pulished phonologil workD nd to tht we now turnF 1 The directionality of morphophonemic change ells egins with the oservtion tht if morpheme hs two lternnts e nd fD e might e preditle from f without f eing preditle from eX the reltionship my well e symmetrilX st does not follow tht from the knowledge of morph e we ould predit the phonemi shpe of morph f and converselyF sn genE erlD one of two utomtilly lternting morphs is preditle from the other ut not the other from the oneD sitution illustrted y floom(eld9s fmilir exmple @Language PIVEWA from qermnX the morpheme for round9 hs the lternnts |runt| efore puseD voieE less onsonntsD nd glottl stopD nd |rund| elsewhereY wheres the morpheme for 9motley9 hs |unt| in oth lsses of environmentsF sn view of these ftsD |rund| my e leled s the basic alternant nd |runt| s derivative @opFitF PIPAF @e shll symolizeX |rund| > |runt|Y or d > tFA 3 ells notes tht he will use the > nottion for ny lterntion in whih the element to the left of the > is tken s si to the element to the right of the >F he nottion thus emphsizes tht there n e n inherent symmetry in the reltionship etween si form nd the morphs @whih re strings of phonemesA tht relize tht formF xowD it is ler tht ells is it unomfortle with wht he hs just done"or rtherD he reognizes tht his reder my e it unomfortle with it"nd muh of the rtile is spent nlyzing the dynmil hrter of the perspetive whih nottions like > nd terms like tken s si will led toF re is onerned tht this wy of speking out n nlysis my pperD in his termsD more pituresque thn urte"ut with tht provisoD he knowledges tht this nlysis llows him to formulte the notion thtX knowing the existene of |rund| we ould predit the morpheme |runt| s the one tht would our efore puse etFD wheres knowing only the existene of |runt| we ould notD in view of the ehvior of |unt|D 3 p. 101. I have added for clarity, and neutrality, vertical strokes, here and in some other quotations, which do not appear in the original. The emphasis here, as elsewhere, is in the original.
Q predit whether it would e |runt| gin or |rund| tht would pper efore vowels etF @IHIAF rving sid thtD he tells the reder tht he wishes to reple picturesqueness with accuracyX to (nd legitimte nd systemti wy to inorporte these linguisti insightsF he wy to do this is y ompring two rdilly distint oneptionsD static nd dynamic oneptionD s he lls themD nd the dyE nmi oneptionD of ourseD is the one tht employs the oneptul metphor of one element eing hnged into nother in prtiulr environmentF 4 es we hve notedD the dynmi oneption is wht would eome the dominnt perE spetive from the midEIWTHs through the mid IWWHsD only to e hllenged y numer of stti oneptionsD inluding delrtive phonology nd optimlity theoryF 2
Alternations triggered by constraint violation ells egins y noting tht he is wre tht there re some pitflls in front of himD nd tht he hs no intention of flling into themF st is ler tht he knows tht the motive fore ehind the dynmi hnge isD t lest in mny sesD the pperne of n illiit phonemi sequeneD 5 ut he lso is wre tht we must e reful in how we del with this ftF st would not doD for exmpleD to syX @IA henD y the pling of morpheme in ertin phonemi environmentD phonemilly nonEourrent sequene would riseD n lterntion or hnge in this sequene is lled uE tomti if it yields phonemilly ourring sequeneF @pF IHPA ells onsiders n exmple tht might seem to work long these linesF upE pose one oserved tht in qreekD no onsonnt exept n, rD or s pper wordE (nllyD nd tht ll other onsonnts will e droppedF uh view would e motivted y pirs in @PAD from galakt nd stomatD respetivelyX wht ells lls si to the utomti lterntionD whih we would tody ll underlyE 4 Incidentally, Wells's discussion appears to be the rst in which morphophonemic alternations are explicitly divided up into a focus and an environment (p. 100), where the focus is the phonemic material that varies, and the environment is the linguistic material nearby that is relevant to the appropriateness of the alternation.
5 It is probably unnecessary to point out that both generative phonological rules and optimality theoretic constraints take illicit phoneme sequences as their point of departure: given a rule A → B / CD, CAD is an illicit sequence, just as OT constraints specify structures which a language may prefer to avoid. ells grees tht the dt in @PA motivtes n nlysis like tht in @IA @no onsonnt exept n, r, or s n stnd t the end of qreek wordY ll other onsonnts re droppedAY nd he grees tht this nlysis is one tht linguist would (nd plusile"nonethelessD theory tht ontins the priniple in @IA is not su0ientD euse it would lso e onsistent with lnguge like qreekD ut in whih di'erent strtegies were used in the two ses to void violtion of the onstrint on wht n pper wordE(nllyF es it isD qreek uses onsonntE deletion s its repir strtegy in ll sesD ut the theory in @IA does not fore thtY it would e onsistent with di'erent dilet of qreek in whih some stems stis(ed the onstrint violtion y using su0x −o in the nomintive singulrF ells unmiguously sys tht we would e willing to regrd gálakt nd stómat s si to utomti lterntions if @A their nomintive singulrs were gála nd stómaD or @A if they were gálakto nd stómatoD or @A if they were oth di'erent from their si lternnts in ny other wyD provided tht tht wy ws the sme or omprle in oth ses nd ll other essentilly similr onesY ut not otherwiseF sn ontemporry terminologyD ells puts the requireE ment on the onstrintEsed theory tht the hnge e'eted in order to stisfy the onstrint must e the sme in ll ses"nd in even more ontemporry termsD he requires tht the onstrint violtion triggers spei( ruleF ht is extly wht genertive phonologil rule doesF 7 ells presents nother rgument ginst surfeEonstrint sed pprohD one tht is perhps even more surprising in its presieneF re sys tht the onE strints tht re ritil for triggering morphophonemi hnges re not simply sed on wht sequenes nnot pper in lngugeX they re sed on wht sequenes nnot e found t morpheme oundriesF 8 e lnguge n disprefer sequenes @enough to trigger rule to orret themA even if the lnguge epts them stritly inside morphemeF ells expnds on this pointX he onstrint violtion ould ourD ut not t morpheme oundE ryF e perfet tul exmple hs not ome to the writer9s notieD ut some lose enough pproximtions hve een enountered to mke the possiility worth disussingF sn nskritD as + n yields on FFF ndās + n yieldsān @hitney IUSD IUUA yet the phoneme sequenes written asn Dāsn ourF ynlyD when they our there is no morpheme oundry etween the s nd the nF por instneD the following words ontin the su0xes snu, sna @hitney IIWRE SAX vadhasnu wielding dedly wepon9D sthāsnu (xed9D karasna forerm9F he sequene sn is then wht ruetzkoy @PSTA lls negtive qrenzsignlX sign tht there is no morpheme oundry within itF ould weD in this seD sy tht the lterntions as > o,ās >ā efore n re utomti in nskritc he 0rmtive nswer will e n instne of wht we shll ll the wide stti oneptionD the negtive n instne of the narrow stti oneptionF st is not inument upon us here to hoose etween these oneptionsD ut only to mrk their di'ereneF hey will e extly de(ned in IHF @pF IHQA 3 Two static conceptions of automatic alternation ells next develops in some detil stti oneption of utomti lterntionD one whih is oneptully prllel to the thenEdominnt oneption of llophonyD y whih two llophones my e reliztions of single phoneme depending on the environment in whih they pperF uh oneption @for llophones nd for utomti lterntionsA is nonEproessul nd nonEdynmiD nd ells spends from pge IHS to pge IHW spelling it outF st is rther omplexD nd we leve its detils to noteF yne resonle interprettion of ells9s strtegy in this pper is tht he feels oliged to present oth stti nd dynmi nlysis"tht isD if he hd presented only the dynmi nlysisD his professionl ollegues would hve stigted him for not exploring the possiility of wht they presumly would hve preferredD stti nlysisF re therefore presents stti nlysisD ut in suh wy tht its omplexities @in thoroughly pejortive sense nowA re rought lerly to the foreF iven within this stti oneptionD thoughD ells mkes the point quite lerly tht onsistent nlysis of utomti lterntions requires the positing of si forms tht re never found s suh on the phoneti levelX s we would T sy todyD si forms tht re strtF his n hppen if there re two rulesD one of whih pplies in one reliztion of the morphemeD nd one of whih pplies in the otherF re illustrtes this point with some exmples from inglishF ells points out tht there isD in his wordsD n lterntion zero > @ efore prepusl or preonsonntl r, lD illustrted y forms in @QAD ut lso n lterE ntion aeb @ in unstressed positionF F his fores n strt nlysis of the stem in tht seD utX we need only reognize tht theatr > theater exhiitsD simultneE here is in use modi(tion of the dynmi oneptionX the omE promise mentioned oveF his modi(tion gives stepwise deE sription of reiprol onditioningD ssigning n order of suesE sion to the stepsF sing the metphor of hngeD we might desrie the hnge of rabh + ta to rabdha in ny of three wysX @iA in one stepX rabh nd ta hnge simultneouslyF his is the pure dynmi oneptionF @iiA sn two stepsX (rst rabh+ta eomes rabh+dhaY then rabh+dha eomes rab + dhaF @iiiA egin in two stepsX (rst rabh+ta eomes rab+taY then rab+ta eomes rab + dhaF sn @iiA ta hnges efore rabhY in @iiiA fter itY nd in @iA simultE neously with itF he reson for lling desriptions @iiA nd @iiiA ompromises etween the pure stti nd the pure dynmi onE eptions is tht in eh of themD the onditioning lternnt of one morpheme is its si lternnt nd the onditioning lternnt of the other morpheme is its derivtive lternntF he hief dvntge of these ompromises is n expository oneFFFX we my e sved the need V of stting n extr ruleD if the two steps into whih reiprolly onditioned lterntion n e roken up re eh of them overed y rule whih is needed nywyF sn some sesD in order to hieve this eonomyD it is neessry to speify the order in whih the steps tke pleY in other ses it is notF @pFIHWEIIHA ells points out then tht his oneption of phonologil nlysis is found in hitney9s ount of nskritX hitney himselfD in desriing forms like rabdha @ISWETHAD uses the pure dynmi desriptionD for the following resonF ris onsistent prtie isD in ll ses where preeding nd following morpheme ondition eh otherD utomtilly or otherwiseD never to desrie the following morpheme s hnging (rstF sn nerly ll these ses he desries the preeding morpheme s hnging (rst @ompromise of type @iiiA oveAY in those few exeptionsD like the se of rabdha itselfD whereD for speil resonsD he does not do thisD wht he does is to revert to pure dynmi desriptionD iFeF desrie the two hnges s simultneousF @pFIIHA ells then turns to some dt from vtin tht is menle to dynmi nlysisD ut whihD he will rgueD is ftl for the stti oneptionF vet us onsider the hypothesis tht formule suh s pat su'er9 C tus @pst prtiipleD nomF singF msFA a passusD met hrvest9 C tus a messusD etFD disply two utomti nd reiprolly ondiE tioning lterntionsF tted in dynmi termsD nd redued to the phonemes involvedD these lterntions reX @A t eomes s etween short vowel nd following t whih in turn is followed y vowelY @A t followed y vowel eomes s fter t tht follows short vowelF @pF IIHA ells reformultes these rules in stti oneption s followsX @eA etween preeding short vowel nd following s whih is in turn followed y vowelD derivtive s ours insted of si tY @fA etween preeding sequene of short vowel nd s nd followE ing vowelD derivtive s ours insted of si tF @pF IIIA ells onsiders severl forms tht demonstrte tht rule @fA is inorretD nd suggests tht the strongest ounterexmples re estō e thou39 nd este W e ye39F imilrlyD rule @eA is inorretD on the sis of the form etsī nd yetD lthough9F ells oserves tht preferene for dynmi oneption my lie in prt in linguists9 interest in historil nlysisD lthough he mkes it ler tht the si forms tht re posited re not neessrily the historilly nterior formsF end he notes tht the overll system n e omptly expressed y nottionl system whih fouses on morphophonemi strutureX uh system is lss of letters or other symolsD eh of whih is sid to designte morphophonemeD nd to whih menings re ssigned in suh wy tht from the morphophonemilly written formul for given morphemeD y pplition of the rules whih ssign menings to eh of its omponent symolsD one n dedue some or ll of its tully ourring morphsF he simplest mening tht suh symol n hve is simply one single phonemeD under ll irumstnesY it is ustomry to use for suh symol the sme mrk s for tht phoneme itselfD y systemti miguity whih is generlly dispelled y the ontext or y some expliit onventionF he next simplest mening isD tht the morphophonemi symol desE igntes one phoneme in the neighorhood of suhEndEsuh symols nd nother phoneme in the neighorhood of suhEndEsuh other symolsF he onvention in this se is to use the pitl letter orE responding to the smll letter tht designtes the phoneme whih is regrded s siF @pFIIQA ells is well wre tht some importnt spets of the oneption tht he is disussing hs ppered in the litertureD nd mong these he ites re floomE (eld9s wenomini morphophonemis nd wdesh nd oegelin9s @IWQSA erlier nlysis of ütullF yf the lstD he notes tht the nlysis is very similr in spiritD nd writesX wdesh nd oegelin @IHA syX sf it hs een possileD y the reognition of nonptent phonology whih involves the onstruE tion of (tive formuleFFFD to redue the pprent irregulrity of utull phonology to systemD this very ft gurntees the truth of our theoryF9 roweverD it is not ler wht the theory9 isD s distint from their onstrution of formuleF yn pF P they reE mrk tht the proess of onstruting morphophonemi formule hs some resemlne to tht of historioEphonologil reonstruE 11 Rodney Huddleston (1972) addressed this question to some degree:
The problem raised by process models is thus to provide a non-temporal interpretation for the dynamic terminology of the meta-language. It is a problem that has long been recognized: one nds writers speaking apologetically of the`looseness' of the terminology, admitting that it involves`ctions' or`artifacts'; others take the position that it is simply invalid and should be avoidedLamb, for example, bases his main criticism of transformational grammar on such grounds.
sisD whih ws prgmtiD in ortyEn sort of wy @orty IWWIAX n nlyti tehnique ws pproprite if it led to n nlysis tht ws usefulF rrrisD howE everD seems to hve een duious tht rule ordering provided enough ene(t to py for its oneptul ostsF es ervind toshi @personl ommunitionD PHHTA hs pointed outD rrris ppered to put onsiderle vlue on the ft tht in system with rulesD ut no extrinsi orderingD there is nturl wy to relte derivtions to ojets with n lgeri strutureY the imposition of rule sf it e sid tht the inglish pstEtense form baked is formed9 from bake y proess9 of su0xtion9D then no mtter wht dislimer of historiity is mdeD it is impossile not to onlude tht some kind of priority is eing ssigned to bakeD s ginst either baked or the su0xF end if this priority is not historilD wht is itc ydney vmD lso in orrespondene with the present uthor @perury PQD PHHTAD hs more reently noted tht during his grdute study t ferkeley in the (rst hlf of the IWSHsD this method of ordered rules ws tught y wurry imeneu in his morphology ourse t g ferkeley @whih s tookAF end lso in his nskrit sndhi nd exerises9 ooklet whih s nd others of his nskrit students usedF IR he weight of the evidene thus seems to e tht using sequene of ordered rules in phonologil nlysis ws reognizedD though not espeilly populrD theoretil option y the lte IWRHs or erly IWSHsF ells9s pper ws just wht it ppered to eX proposlD sed on severl empiril sesD to tke more seriously n ide tht hd een disussed ut ws not widely eptedF 6 Separation of levels e reviewer for this journl @who ws himself student of ghrles rokettA hs rightly rised the question of the oneptul onnetion etween ells9s work on phonologil rules nd the struturlists9 ommitment to priniple of seprtion of levelsF he role plyed y onerns of seprtion of levels deserves long study y itselfD perhps one similr in spirit to the present pperF he gretest prt of the evidene supporting sequentil rule pplition of the sort tht we re onsidering in this pper is evidene only when we tke into onsidertion knowledge out the wy n identi(le morpheme @stem or 0xA is relized di'erently in di'erent phonologil ontextsF sf the priniple of seprtion of levels ruled out the use of tht sort of evideneD then phonologil derivtions ould only rrely e justi(edD if t llF he ottom lineD in this writer9s opinionD is tht there ws spetrum of opinion rnging from those on one endD suh s toos nd rokettD who strongly supported the priniple of seprtion of levelsD to those t the other endD suh s uenneth ike nd ellig rrrisD who thought suh priniple ws in no wy indingF ike9s views on this re wellEknownD ut rrris9s views seem to hve een misrepresented in the litertureD so s will present some of rrris9s thoughts on this in some detilF he upshot is tht ells9s ount of rule pplition is sfe within rrrisin view of the intertion of morphology nd phonologyF s o'er the following nlogyF he linguist who nlyzes lnguge nd proE dues prtiulr grmmr is like fellow who needs to push hevy hndrt from the trin sttion to dok on the riversideD PHH feet downhill nd mile wyD nd he needs to do it without ever hving to pss through streth where the route goes uphillD nd without ever going the wrong wy down oneEwy streetF he linguists whoD like toosD supported strong thesis of the seprtion of levels imgined tht this prolem hd to e solvle the very (rst time the fellow rrives t the trin sttionD nd solvle just y looking roundD seeing whih streets seem to go uphill nd whih downhill t eh orner he pssesF he more lierl linguistsD like ellig rrris @s we shll seeAD thought tht rigE nd it hd no usiness intruding into phonologil desriptionY nd y the sme tokenD nothing spei(lly semnti should e llowed to intrude into grmmtil desriptionF st ws n esy priniple to defendD for we ould simply remrk tht every mixing of levels mounted to egging the questionF pirstD we sidD the omplete phonemi desription without grmmtil ontmintions ws prerequisite to eginning to desrie the grmmr of lngugeY nd then the omplete grmmtil desription would e prerequisite to eginning the study of meningF fy the erly prt of the seond world wr we were ereting defenses on oth )nks of this priniple of the seprtion of levelsF yn one )nk were rnged the literry ritis"rememer veo pitzer twenty yers go in Languagec"who kept sniping t us for denying tht IT mening existsY tht fored us to sy tht we ment to use menE ing only di'erentillyX we promised to on(ne ourselves to sking whether two things hd the sme or di'erent meningF yne old defenderD ellig rrrisD undertook to show tht even tht employE ment of mening ws unneessry for phonology nd grmmrY ut most of us oneded tht life would e too omplited on those termsF yn the other )nk were those who pointed out tht even the di'erentil use of mening ws not enough for prtil disoveryE proedureX thereD the leder ws uenneth ike with his qrmmtil rerequisites to phonologil nlysisY nd we overed tht )nk y distinguishing etween prtil nlysis with no holds rredD on the one hndD nd on the other hnd pulishle desription for whih we would mintin the seprtion of levelsF wny of us still mintin tht tht n e done with the help of long spoonD ut we n9t deny tht it is di0ultF @SWETHAF toos ertinly ould not hve een lererD nd he ws right tht ike ws not t ll in greementF fut he ws quite wrong out rrrisD s we n see if we tully red wht he hd to syF he ruil pointD s the reder will seeD is tht the phonemi nlysis ws not completed fter studying the distriution of soundsF uite to the ontrryY tenttive phonology hd een set upD ut it would e modi(ed s we lerned more out the morphologyF his rrris mkes ler in ghpter V of Methods in Structural Linguistics @IWSIAD whih presents disussion whih is quite surprising to reder todyD euse while it desries itself s eing onerned with oundry elements @s we would sy todyY rrris lls them junturesAD it is relly out strt nlysesF he point of the disussion is to show tht gret del of forml simE pli(tion n e hieved with the ddition of smll mount of strtionF rrris9 exmple is the reltionship of GyG@minusA ndGeyG@slyD slynessAF qiven the pir minus/slynessD the two phones seem to e in ontrstD nd rrris ites similr se for GeyGnd GiyG @whih ppers to no longer exist in emerE in inglishAF fut GeyG9s environment is so restrited"it ppers primrily t the end of utternesD plus in few other words"tht it seems inpproprite to set it up s seprte phonemeD even though the leding priniples lid out so fr demnd tht this e doneF rrris proposes tht this is (ne ple to posit n strt element @whih he indites this wyX GEGAD nd it will pper in words suh s GslyEnessGF his strt element is motivted y three onsidertionsX we my e le to redue the set of phonemes y doing soF sn the se t hndD while we introdue emerin inglish of PHHT my hve only one soundD GeGD whih n e gotten rid of hereF eondD the strt element my ount for otherD quite seprte phenomenF rrris identi(es this oundry element with one tht would e posited in ompound nounsD suh s night-rate @whose pronunition is quite di'erent from tht of nitrateAY the llophones of the (nl sound of night in nightrate re di'erent from the single phone possile in nitrateD nd this di'erene n e desried y positing GEG junture in night-rateF rrris9s third rgument is tht the GEG junture oinides with position of possile puseF rrris lso suggests @pF VPA tht this junture element n e used to reple the notion of syllleY insted of sying tht segment is the (rst segment of syllleD we n sy tht it is preeded y GEGjuntureF inventoryD feel free to do so"rrris ertinly will do so himselfF fut don9t feel oliged toD if you don9t wnt toF eprtion of levels is onsidertionD ut one whose signi(ne is less thn tht of ny insight tht n e otined on the morphologil level of nlysisF s urge the reder to ompre toos9s remrks nd rrris9sF rrris ws the onsummte theoretiin who followed every hypothesis through to its ultimte onlusionD nd he hd no ple for seprtion of levels s fundmentl prinE ipleF toos disgreedF here ws rnge of opinion during the IWRHs nd IWSHs in emerin phonologil theoryD nd genertive phonology ontinued the trE dition tht ws lerly enunited in rrris9 MethodsX seprtion of levels ws not fundmentl priniple of linguisti nlysisF 7 Discussion elthough no phonologist is oliged to e interested in the history of his or her disiplineD the wy we view our pst inevitly rings is to some of our workD if only with regrd to wht we onsider to e new nd ittionEworthyF fut most students of the history of siene give more weight to the importne of how disipline views its pstD nd the disrepnies etween the history of disiplineD s doumented in its nnlsD nd its presenttion to lter genertion hs een of interest to more thn one sholrF homs uuhnD in his widely in)uentil Structure of Scientic Revolutions @IWTPAD remrked tht textooks in the sienti( disiplines tht he nlyzed tended to e inurte in tht they exggerted the extent to whih reserhers in the pst were grppling with the kinds of issues tht we re out todyF re wroteD PI FFFtextooks of siene ontin just it of historyD either in n introE dutory hpter orD more oftenD in sttered referenes to the gret heroes of n erlierF prom suh referenes oth students nd proE fessionls ome to feel like prtiipnts in longEstnding historil trditionFFFFrtly y seletion nd prtly y distortionD the sientists of erlier ges re impliitly represented s hving worked upon the sme set of (xed prolems nd in ordne with the sme set of (xed nons tht the most reent revolution in sienti( theory nd method hs mde seem sienti(F xo wonder tht textooks nd the historil trdition they imply hve to e rewritten fter eh sienti( revolutionF end no wonder thtD s they re rewrittenD siene one gin omes to seem lrgely umultiveF uuhn @IWTPD is the topi to whih s hve limited myself hereD ut lso the wys in whih soil units tht re lrger thn the individulD ut onsiderly smller thn the disipline" group suh s erly genertive grmmrins"undertke to form n intelletul vngurdD nd de(ne themselves in opposition to wht re pereived to e the dominnt viewsF uh soil formtions re oth nturl nd numerousD nd in phonologyD they re to e found oth efore nd fter the rise of genertive phonologyF sn order to strengthen the soil hrter of the formtionD work must e undertken to hrterizeD in retrospetD wht the dominnt views wereD nd this work is for ovious resons ised in ertin diretionF he existene in the lte IWRHs in minstrem journls of ides tht were to eome entrl to genertive phonology is thus thret to the suess of suh hrteriztionF sn oserving thisD s hve in mind sttements like the one in ghomsky @IWVT pF IQD fnFQA where he notes tht modern ounterprt to nini9s grmmr is @floom(eld IWQWAD whih ws rdilly di'erent in hrter from the work of the period nd inonsistent with his own theories of lngugeD nd remined virE tully without in)uene or even wreness despite floom(eld9s gret prestigeF he pulished litertureD howeverD does not support this limD nd we hve seen in this rief pper tht ells goes out of his wy to forefully nd didtiE lly hrterize the stepEyEstep nlysis tht genertive phonology me to hrterize s derivtionF sndeedD the IWRW rtile y ells whih is the fous of our ttention here ites floom(eld9s wenomini morphophonemis on the (rst footnote on the (rst pgeD nd it is the third of PR items ited"the list reds for the most prt like list of the most importnt ppers in phonology over the preeding two dedesF e sholrly look t the mjor pulitions of the IWRHs nd IWSHs @to whih this pper is intended to e ontriutionA would hve to drw two onE lusionsX (rstD tht floom(eld9s nlysis in wenomini morphophonemis ws oth ited nd in)uentilD nd seondD tht the line of in)uene ws ontinuous from floom(eldD through rrrisD ellsD nd ghomskyF o elieve otherwiseD it PQ seems to meD is to turn lind eye to the doumentry reordF s do not dout for moment tht someone in ghomsky9s position might even tody look k t ells9s rtile from IWRW nd see it s pure desriptionD lking t lest some of wht emerged in genertive phonology ten to (fteen yers lterF fut the lim tht intelletul ontinuity is the norm would expet just thtX rlle nd ghomsky9s work in the lte IWSHs should indeed e n dvne when judged ginst ells9s work in IWRTF fut it ill ehooves us to dismiss erlier work euse it fils to surpss work tht still lies in the futureF xeedless to syD s enourge the reder to red ells9s pper for himselfD nd to judge whether it is not utious nd reful exegesis of the ene(ts tht n e reped from derivtionl nlysisD imed t n udiene tht ws lery of onfusing synhroni nd dihroni nlysisF es phonologist working t the eginning of the PIst enturyD s would rgue tht we should not hrterize the work of linguists suh s ellsD rrrisD nd rokett s the lst gsp of dying struturlismD ut s ody of sholrship out of whih genertive phonology ws nturl developmentF urely this onlusion is resonle ndD ultimtelyD not t ll surprisingF wy dmirtion for genertive phonology is in no wy diminished y the reliztion tht its key ides were eing onsidered nd developed y the mid IWRHsF st isD fter llD the ides tht mtter to us nowF
